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‘Hit list’ includes 7 programs
®y.»S 2aw8<,n
Koch urges lawmakers
• t t U U S S S not to adopt proposal

Photo by Jackie Jacoby

VICE PRESIDENT for Academic Affairs Donald Habbe reviews the “ hit
list” at a press conference Wednesday.

»Ua I InlwArolKi r\t Mnntflnfl
is now official and UM President James Koch said
Wednesday that the Legislature must keep the pro
posal from becoming a reality.
• "The reductions I am recommending represent
disastrous public policy for the state of Montana,”
Koch said In his opening statements at a press con
ference in Main Hall Wednesday morning.
Koch will present the list to the Board of Regents
in Helena on Thursday. The regents last month or
dered Montana’s university and college presidents to
draft budget-cutting plans to deal with cuts outlined
in Gov. Ted Schwlnden’s proposed state budget for
the next biennium.
Koch’s proposal will go into effect on July 1, un
less the Legislature rejects the Schwinden budget
and allocates more money for the higher education
budget.
Koch said if the Schwinden budget is passed,
academic programs will be eliminated over a two to
four year period.
The academic programs that would be eliminated
and the estimated savings are:

•Communication Sci-

« * « “*>«">"> .
-
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• Home Economics — $201,000.
• Business Education — $68,000.
• Pharmacy — $511,000.
• Physical-Therapy — $92,000.
• Marching Band — $16,000.
Koch said the following “potential” department
consolidations, which would save $200,000, are a re
sult of ideas expressed by the Faculty Senate Exec
utive Committee at Tuesday’s closed meeting:
• microbiology, botany and zoology.
• anthropology and sociology.
• mathematics and computer science.
• chemistry, physics and astronomy.
• philosophy and humanities.
• economics and political science.
Under program reductions:
• Summer session operations would be eliminated
in the journalism school to save $K),000.
• Four to five full-time equivalent jobs would be
cut in music to save $100,000.

See, ‘Cuts,’ page 8.

Most students not happy with Koch’s planned cutbacks
By Dave Kirkpatrick
Kaimin Reporter

Students' reactions to University of Montana
President James Koch’s “hit list” had one thing in
common — they were all negative.
Koch outlined his contingency plan to reduce
UM ’s budget Wednesday morning at a press con
ference in Main Hall. The plan calls for cuts total
ing about $3 million.
The Kaimin randomly interviewed several UM
students on campus Wednesday afternoon. The
students made the following responses:
• Craig Bartschi, a freshman in public relations,
said the cuts have not affected hint yet.
However, Bartschi said he felt those making the
cuts are “cutting their own throats.
“Th e cuts are going to catch up with them,” he
said, adding that rather than eliminating programs
the state should look at closing some of the
smaller institutions in the university system.

• Perry Hallman, a junior in interpersonal com
munications and English, said “people don’t real
ize what a valuable university this is.”
Hallman said she also felt the state should
close some of the smaller schools instead of cut
ting funds at UM.
• Margi Seccomb, a senior in philosophy and
political science, said she felt the cuts would be
bad for the university system.
S e c c o m b also q u e s tio n e d how the state
planned to bring the university system back to
the level it was at before the cuts.
• S o ph o m o re Kevin O ’B rien, m ajoring in
elementary education, said the cuts don’t affect
his program, but they do affect his financial aid.
O ’Brien said the “odds are highly likely” that he
would leave UM if the education program is cut.
• John List, a sophomore in pre-physical thera
py, is one of those students whose programs are
on the “hit list.”

List said he felt cutting pharmacy and physical
therapy was bad because "they’re unique pro
grams and they have high placement.”
He said he realized the administration "has to
take money from somewhere,” but, he added,
“there’s got to be better answers.”
• Al Rosenthal, a non-degree graduate student,
said he “hopes some of the cuts will be re
stored."
Even though the cuts will not affect Rosenthal
directly, he said they ' ‘will affect the overall qual
ity of education” at UM.
The state government is cutting the university
system’s budget because of the financial crisis
facing the state during the past year.
Gov. Ted Schwinden began ordering the cuts
during Winter Quarter 1986, but the changes in
Koch’s contingency plan will be the most drastic
to date.

Foresters’ Ball nears,
but Bertha’s still gone
By Marlene Mehlhaff

*

Kaimin Reporter

Bertha, the moose mascot of the 70th Annual Foresters’
Bail, is still missing, the ball's Chief Push Rory Laws said
Wednesday.
Early this fall, Bertha was “moosenapped” from the Forestry
Building. Traditionally, the mascot is held for a ransom of sev
eral ball tickets and, of course, Moosehead beer.
The foresters heard from Bertha’s captors shortly after the
abduction took place but have not heard about her condition
since then, Laws said.
•
“Until they (the abductors) react,” Laws said, “we can’t do
anything.”
He said he is expecting to hear from the “moosenappers”
soon because the ball is scheduled for Jan. 23 and 24.
According to Laws, preparations for the ball have gone "real
smooth" and are “ahead of schedule."
Construction for the ball has already begun.

Staff photo by Karan Nlchola

MORE THAN enough old Christmas trees were plied up behind the Men’s Gym this week.

See, ‘Bertha,’ page 8. The trees will be used to decorate the gym for the Forester’s Ball Jan. 23 and 24.
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Students should speak out against budget cuts
Everyone concerned about the fu
ture of higher education in Montana
has a unique opportunity M onday to
express his or her feelings to the
Legislature and G ov. T e d Schwinden
about the newest round of proposed
budget cuts.

editorial
A cam p u s-w ide meeting with U M
President Jam es Koch will be held in
the H arry A dam s Field House Jan . 12
for an hour starting at 1 p.m . All fac
ulty, staff anc^students should attend
and express their feelings on the
bu d g e t situation. All classes have
been cancelled for that hour.
W hile President Koch will be fight
ing for U M in the Legislature, we, the
students, need to show o u r state
leaders that we don't want our uni
versity crippled. If enough students
a ttend the m e e tin g an d e x p re s s

thoughtful concern about the deterio
ration of our system, legislators will
realize that students aren't a bunch of
rich, spoiled kids looking only toward
the diplom a and a high-paying job.
W e need to convince legislators,
especially those from areas without
colleges or universities, that each dol
lar spent on the university system is
a high-yeilding investment in M o n
tana’s future. High quality education
provides for an educated and more
productive workforce.
However, that high-quality education
is in serious trouble at U M . If the
Legislature adopts G ov. S chw inden’s
budget, U M will cut about $1.2 million
from a budget that has already been
reduced $2.4 million since Jan uary
1986.
If the governor’s budget is passed,
U M could lose six departments and
one of its eight schools.
Attending a meeting to show your
displeasure with S chw inden’s budget
is a helpful start, but it's not enough.

Write letters to legislators from your
hometown and be sure to include ev
idence that the value of our educa
tion is being diminished.
A fact sheet to be distributed at the
M onday meeting states:
• U M ’s total budget has declined 8
percent since 1976-77.
• U M 's instruction budget per stu
dent has declined from $2,666 in
1976-77 to $2,279 in 1986-87 — a 14
percent decrease. If the governor’s
budget is adopted, the instruction per
student budget would decline another
9 percent.
• T h e library has cut its periodical
subscriptions by 1,531, or 20 percent,
over the past decade.
• U M 's utility costs have tripled
over the past 10 years.
• U M faculty salaries were 9 per
cent lower than the peer average last
year. Th e pam phlet says if salaries
are frozen, as Schw inden's budget
proposes, UM salaries “will slip to 81
percent of the peer average by 1988-

UM privileged?
Hello, O privileged students of the Uni
versity of Montana! Priv i leged? Yes.
W e students at U M have the privilege of
instruction by an intelligent and enthusias
tic faculty that boasts the university sys
tem ’s greatest average of advanced de
grees in its m em bers’ respective fields.
W e have the privilege of coveting the in
famous Mansfield name, under which a
distinguished center for Asian studies resi
des on cam pus.
W e have the privilege of attending ath
letic events at a new collegiate stadium
where we can watch our G rizzly footballers
yank every last whisker from the grinning
faces of the Montana State University B ob
cats.
But then of course not everything at the
U niversity of M o ntana is app lejack s. I
admit, we do have som e problems.
After budget cuts are finalized, we will
probably have been stripped this year of
m ore than a few million dollars in neces
sary funds. M ore faculty may be booted,
student enrollment may drop and m ore
courses m ay be eliminated.
In the general flow of things, there will
still be twice as m any cars than parking
space s on c a m p u s and twice as m any
parking violations issued than cars and
spaces com bined.
Tuition rates will continue their steady
rise, the library will still be understocked
and students will still not get their G u aran
teed Student Loans until a month before
they are to be graduated.
Hmmm.
Well, hey, we should count our blessings
as the old saying goes. At least we do n’t
attend college in France.
For those who are confused, allow me to
explain.
French students rounded out I986 with a
violent and bloody protest against univer
sity reforms that am ong other things would
have raised the admissions requirements.
Leave out the violent and bloody part and
the scenario sounds familiar, doesn’t it?
Well, the students won. O r at least they

89.”
• Tuition and fees have more than
doubled during the decade.
• M ontana ranked 40th out of 50
states in support per student.
Also when writing your legislators,
rem ind them of a re ce n t‘ poll that
clearly shows M ontanans oppose cut
ting the university system budget or
closing any schools.
T h e p o ll, c o -s p o n s o re d by the
G reat Falls Trib u n e and UM 's Bureau
of Business and Econom ic Research,
showed that 61 percent of the 402
M ontanans questioned said university
system funding should remain at cur
rent’ levels while 18 percent favored
som e cuts.
T h e pam phlet that will be distrib
uted at the M o nda y meeting includes
the nam es and addresses for all leg
islators. Please use it and take a few
minutes to tell your legislators that
you really care what kind of educa
tion is offered in the state.
K evin Twidwell

Doonesbury
SEE THE MARKING5
ON THE THROATAND
WINGS? THERE'S NO
DOUBTABOUT ITS
IDENTIFICATION.

I SHOULDWARN YOU,
THOUGH, MRS. D~ THE
BACHMANS WARBLER
HAS NEVER BEEN SEEN

By

Angie Astle

think they did. Fre n ch P rim e M inister
Jacq u es C hirac, the initiator of the reform
bill, withdrew it two weeks before the ad
vent of the New Year because of the vio
lence caused by its unpopularity.
T h e students rejo ice d, but what gave
them cause to celebrate? Th e y had just
routed a program that aimed to im prove
their rapidly deteriorating university system.
It is not a system that is failing because
of lack of funds, as is the root cause of
Montana’s education woes. It is a system
that is failing because the French govern
ment has for too long allowed the system’s
structure to becom e lax in admitting stu
dents, thus resulting in excessively large
classes and poor student-teacher interac
tion.
Th e laxity has also beeh evident in their
poor manipulation of abundant learning re
sources, as well as the universities' accept
ance of a lower standard of excellence in
higher education.
Th e sum of these factors equals a dis
tressingly poor educational system that has
serious problem s rooted deeper than our
tem porary financial crisis.
I do not mean to belittle our problems.
But at least w hen our finances are in
order, a standard of excellence will still be
top priority am ong faculty, students and
administrators in the Montana University
System.
S o G rizzly fans, do not despair! Cele
brate your roles as m em bers of the UM
student body. After a ll,W E are the Univer
sity of Montana.
A n g ie A stle is a senior in journalism

THERE’S BOUNDTO BE A
SPOTOF CONTROVERSY
OVERTHE PHOTOSALTTHBh
TTCTTY. FRANKLY, IT COULD
BECOME QU!T£SnQCYI
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THE FIRST
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• derive d from
S .l l . h Indian w ord m ean
ing som ething w ritten" or “ m e ss a g e ."
T h e M ontana Kalm ln is published eve ry
W e d n esd a y, Thu rsd a y and F r ld .^
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T h e ' o r Z n n ? '1' " ’ 1 0ve r P°llc» or content.
Th e oplnlons expressed on the editorial
ASUM
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view s from Its readers. Letters should be
no m ore than 300 w ords, typed and d ou ble-spaced. T h e y m u .t Include . " n . , ^

valid m ailing address, telephone number
and student's ye a r and major. Anonymous
letters will not be accepted. Becaust of
the volum e of letters received, the Kaimin
cannot guarantee publication of all letters.
E v e ry effort, h o w e ve r, will be made to
print subm itted material. Letters should be
m ailed or brought to the Kaimin office in
room 206 of the Jo u rn a lism Building.
Ed ito r.............................
B u sin e ss M a n a ge r...
M anaging E d ito r........
N e w s Ed ito r................ .
N e w s E d ito r................
Photo E d ito r................
S en io r Ed ito r..............
S en io r E d ito r..............
Editorial C ontributor.
A d v is e r........................ .

.............Kevin Twldwelf
G ra h a m Barnes

................ Nick Ehll
......Kevin McRae
......Melody Perklnt
.............Keren Nichole
..ChrieRanalck

MicheiiewHiit*
................ John Enjjen
Carol VanValkenhurg
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Lawmakers urged to soften drinking age bill
H ELEN A (AP) — Lawmakers were
urged Wednesday to soften the im
pacts of any law raising the legal
drinking age from 19 to 21 in Mon
tana.
Members of the House Judiciary
Committee were asked to continue
the drinking privilege for any person
already drinking legally when the new
law takes effect.
That “grandfather” clause is the
major difference between two drink
ing age bills heard by the panel.
The committee also was asked to
limit punishment of 19-and 20-yearolds who might violate a new drinking
law.
Rep. Harry 'Fritz, D-MIssoula, of
fered the measure containing the
grandfather provision, while Rep. Bernie Swift, R-Hamilton, is sponsor of
the bill merely raising the legal age.
Both bills stem from a new federal

law withholding a portion of highway
funds from any state with a drinking
age of less than 21. Highway Depart
ment Director Gary Wicks, who sup
ported both proposals, said the state
already has forfeited $5 million and
stands to lose another $10 million a
ye a r if the d rin k in g age is not
changed.
He said he likes Swift’s bill better
because Fritz’s grandfather provision
may not comply with the federal re
quirement. Swift's bill also would take
effect May 1, making federal highway
funds available in time for the con
struction season.
F ritz, h o w e v e r, said he w o uld
change the July 1 effective date of
his House Bill 21 and that the U.S.
Department of Transportation has
promised to accept the grandfather
clause.
"I don't like the measure,” he said
of his bill. "I wish we didn't have to

bow to the federal government.”
He said raising the drinking age
wrongly deprives a group of adults of
the drinking privilege, and he ex
pressed hope that South Dakota pre
vails in its U.S. Supreme Court chal
lenge of the federal law.
Mike Males of Livingston, who has
researched the issue, said the Legis
lature should not punish Montana’s
young adults.
Montana statistics show most of the
drunk-driving accident problem rests
with those over 21. In 1985, only 5.2
percent of all accidents involving a
person under 21 were alcohol-related,
while the rate is 8.1 percent for those
between 21 and 40 years old, Males
said.
He said there is no evidence that
raising the drinking age will reduce
the num ber of drunk-driving acci
dents. in fact, when Montana’s drink
ing age was raised to 19 in 1979 the

number of such accidents increased
3 percent, Males said.
He suggested the Legislature raise
the legal age to meet the federal law,
but treat violators as they do drivers
breaking the 55-m ph speed limit.
Males recommended a $5 fine for
adults caught drinking and no penalty
for a person caught giving alcohol to
an adult.
Swift said his HB45 is better than
Fritz's bill because it is simple, clear
and to the point. He said his meas
ure will do more to reduce drinking
among teen-agers and to decrease
drunk driving.
However, Julie Pinter, a University
of Montana student, warned that a
legal age of 21 will encourage clan
destine drinking in vehicles and make
keggers more attractive. The change
will promote more irresponsibility
among youth, she said.

Regents pass UC fee despite CB’s protest

R O B B E LL

The $5 renovation fee for the University Center is being as
sessed this quarter by the Board of Regents despite Central
Board’s request to stop it, A S U M President Paul Tuss told C B
Wednesday night.
Tuss said he attended the December meeting of the regents
and asked them to "reconsider the approval of the fee,” but
the regents supported it anyway.
C B had originally supported the fee, but in a referendum
vote held Fall Quarter, 85 percent of the students voting re
jected the fee.
The vote, however, was not binding on C B because only 13
percent of the student body voted and 25 percent need to
vote.
The regents were given a letter at the December meeting
stating "although the 25 percent mark was not reached, Cen
tral Board felt as though the results were significant enough to
rescind their support for the fee. In doing so, they likewise are
asking for a reversal of your decision regarding the fee.”
Also during the meeting, C B approved Rob Bell to take the
seat vacated by former member Brenda Miller.
Miller resigned from C B to attend school at Weber State
University In Ogden, Utah. *

Bell, who Is a member of the Student Legislative Action
Committee, said he is “excited about getting a chance to be
on C B .”
in other action at the meeting, C B approved two special al
locations for Winter Quarter.
The first was an allocation to the Montana Kaimin so it
could pay Carol Van Valkenburg $350 a month as an adviser
for Winter and Spring Quarters.
Kevin Twidwell, editor of the Kaimin, said Van Valkenburg
acted as a limited adviser Fail Quarter, but she is needed as
a full time adviser.
Twidwell said the $2100 total salary cannot "compare with
what we get from her” as an adviser.
Van Valkenburg is an associate professor in the UM Jour
nalism School.
C B also approved $350 for the Black Student Union to bring
a performer to UM for Black History Month.
C B member Brian Dorsett, who spoke on behalf of the
Black Student Union, said performer Ersky Freeman has given
the Black Student Union a reduced rate for his show, but
more money is needed.

Correction

I •

T H E S K A IN K S T E R S
A hallelujeh, amen,
bop- till-you-drop,
let-it-all-out,
rock fnf roll
dance concert

An article in the Kaimin published Wednesday incor
rectly reported that the University of Montana Geogra
phy Department was being considered for reduction
through attrition and retirement during the university
budgeting meeting held Tuesday in Main Hall.
Th e geology department, not the geography depart
ment, was under consideration.

AN INTERNSHIP IN LONDON
— in the Spring, Summer or Fall Quarter
could help your career prospects

• M em ber Rock & , R o ll Hall o f Fame
• Appeared on “Live A id "
• Recently shot an HBO
special with Mick Fleetwood (Fleetwood Mac),
Ron Wood (Rolling Stones),
Carl Wilson (Beach Boys)
in his pick-up band.

1967 dates:-

Places available in: B U S IN ES S. PO LITICS , L A W FIRMS.
M U S E U M S . RESEARCH LA B S , S O C IA L SERVICES,
H E A LTH CAR E, T O W N P LAN NIN G, E D U C A TIO N
Fees from $1,880 (inc. board £r lodging) + credit + air fy e

R

" . . . a major influence on every
body from the Rolling Stones to
Bruce Springsteen."
— Dave Marsh, Rolling Stone

THE CAROUSEL
__ Thur. Jan. 8, 9:30 p.m.
$7adv./$9door J|fe,
Ticket* Carousel Budget Tapes & Records •RodarT Rudy^ Grady Grocery •Warden'

Spring — April 13-June 21
Summer — June 1 -A u g 9
Fall — Sept 7 - Dec 13

1

r i'W r l

O lrjrJ i

further details and credit arrangements contact:
ERA U S A Office.
The Study Abroad Office
Marymount College,
on Campus
Tarrytown. NY 10691
(914)831-3200
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UM classes may be available
by satellite by 1988, Eas t on s a y s
Eagle Com m unications, Easton said one more
partner may be added, allowing the price to
Montanans may be able to take University of be divided am ong three groups and spread
Montana classes by satellite as early as 1988, over three years.
UM 's vice president for university relations
Easton em phasized that no state dollars will
said Wednesday.
In an interview, Michael Easton said a joint be used to pay for the system. U M ’s share of
plan is being developed by UM and Eagle the cost will com e from the U M Foundation,
Com munications, the owner of K E C I-T V In grants and other “private sources,” he said.
W hether the system is installed depends on
Missoula, to install a satellite transmission fa
cility at K E C I. It will be connected to U M ’s U M ’s “ability to get m oney," he said, adding
Performing Arts/R adio-TV Building. In addition "there's every reason to believe we will receive
to classes, athletic and fine arts events could funding.” He said the system should be opera
tional by Winter Q uarter of 1988.
be sent oyer the system, he said.
O nce the system is installed, it will be "eith
Th e system will "work like a conference
call,” allowing students to attend lectures and er self supporting or will earn revenue,” Eas
ask questions via television monitors and tele ton said. He explained that student fees would
include course and satellite costs. Th e system
phones, he said.
Th e key to the university’s involvement in the would make m oney by "renting it” to other
system is UM President Jam es Koch, Easton users, he said.
“For exam ple, the forest service could use it
said.
“Th e president’s first priority would be the to com m unicate with other regions, or hospi
delivery of UM 's masters of business program tals could send training program s over it," he
to Eastern Montana College in Billings and said. Th e cost for renting the system is unde
Malmstrom Air Force Base in Great Falls,” he termined, Easton said.
Th e m oney the system earns would be used
said.
UM and Eagle Com m unications will divide to pay for events that m ay not be self sup
the cost of the system, estimated to be be-| porting, like plays or other fine arts events, he
tween $153,000 and $223,000. in addition to said.
B y R o g e r L. K e lle y

Kaimin Reporter

Photo courtesy of T C I, Ltd.

R O C K ’N ’R O L L guitar legend B o D iddley will perform
tonight with T h e S kansters from M issoula.

Bodacious
Rock legend plays tonight
B y J o h n B ates
Kaimin Entertainment Editor

Th e quick rhythm, rock’n’roll sounds of Bo Diddley,
one of rock’s pioneering, most durable musicians, will
be heard at Th e Carousel tonight with Th e Skansters.
Diddley's original style has been a major influence
for many musicians from the late 1950s to the present.
Diddley, 58, keeps drawing crowds despite having
only one num ber-one hit. He is constantly on the tour
ing road.
In 1986, he worked from five to seven days a week
touring and performing live television and radio shows.
Th e Chicago native has been performing with num er
ous musicians in recent years. In Ju ly of 1985, he per
formed his classic song, "W ho Do You Love,” with
George Thorogood at the Live Aid Concert in Philadel
phia. He toured with Rick Nelson on Nelson’s last
European To u r in 1685.
Tickets for the show are $7 in advance and $9 at
the door. Tickets are available at Rockin’ Rudy’s, G riz
zly Grocery, W orden’s Market, Budget Tap es and Rec
ords, and Th e Carousel.

Jonkel says Western Montanans
living in a remote ‘Ivory Tower’
B y Jill A n d e rs o n
Kaimin Contributing Reporter

Western Montanans are liv
ing In the “Ivory To w e r,” a
place still remote from m an
kind’s effect, Dr. Charles Jo n 
kel, forestry professor, said in
a wilderness lecture W ednes
day night.
About 100 people attended
the lecture at the University of
Montana on the relationship
between wilderness and man.
A no th er forestry profesor,
Dr. Nellie Stark, also spoke at
the lecture, the first of ten in
the Wilderness Lecture Series

Attention students, A S U M funded groups
and sponsored organizations:
The Associated Students of the University of Montana
has approved a major restructuring of the ASUM
budgeting process. This new process will:

sponsored by the Wilderness
Institute this quarter.
Jonkel said that m any peo
ple don’t have the opportunity
to live close to an area like
the Bob Marshall Wilderness
that has grizzly bears.
He added that Montanans
have an obligation to preserve
this rarity.
" W e 'v e g o t p e o p l e fa t
enough, rich enough and edu
cated enough to think and
evaluate the ecosystem s,” he
said.
He added that these people
have the ability to stir up con

get

changes.

“W e should restructure our
political units to conform with
natural boundaries,” he said.
S ta rk , how ever, said that
education about the wilder
ness is the key to preserving
It’s a lot harder to repair
dam ages than to it is educate
in the first place, she said.
It's the people that need to
be m anaged, not the wilder
ness, and humans must learn
to reduce their effect on the
wilderness, she said.
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Affordable
Professional
Qualify Processin
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Custom color and black-and-whtia
A*k about our film dub for
aorvieo svailabia
FREE procoaring
_ 127 N. HIQ Q IN 8 0 P O W M TO W N • 548-1070

the dark room

EXPEDITE BUDGETING
PROVIDE CONSISTENT BUDGETING CRITERION
ALLOW MORE STUDENT INPUT

_S U D E -&

P R O C E S S I N G -W F F K n A V ^ i^

Town & Country Lounge

Find out how this process will affect your organization's
funding and how your student activity fee is dispersed
by attending an open forum to be held
January 12, 4 p.m. in the University Center
Mount Sentinel Room.
Be m

tro v e rs y an d

active p art o f A S U M — We encourage your input.
UnfrtroMy of Momma

Introducing $2 Limit
Stud Poker
$5 Buy-in
Free well drink or beer
with buy-in
Y°ur dealer-Tammv
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Lady Griz travel to Gonzaga,
EWU to open conference play
By Dave Reese
Kaimin Sports Reporter

Th e University of M on
tana w om en's basketball
team should be one of
three top contenders this
year in Mountain West Ath
letic Conference play.
UM opens conference
play Friday night against
Eastern Washington Univer
sity in Cheney. The Lady
Griz then travel to Spokane
to face Gonzaga Saturday
night.
U M ' Head Coach Robin
Selvig said Wednesday that
UM , 10-2 in pre-season,
will probably be up against
Montana State University
and Eastern Washington
University for the confer
ence crown this year.
And earning that confer
ence title means hosting
the M W A C To u rn a m e n t,
something that any team
welcomes in its season.
E W U is a g o o d team
despite its 3-5 record, Sel
vig said. He added that
Eastern Washington had a
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UM GUARD Margaret Williams, left, under pressure
from Karyn Ridgeway, looks to pass ball off.

“deceptive” early season
and has picked up the
'-pieces of a poor start by
winning
three
straight
games.
“Eastern Washington got
off to a slow start, but they
seem to have it together
now,” Selvig said.
E W U plays' a style of
game similar to that of the
Lady G riz, and although
th ey’re a big team , the
Eagles are “not that quick,”
Selvig said.
UM has won 16 of the
last 24 encounters with
EW U.
Selvig, |n his ninth sea
son as Lad y G riz head
coach, said he feels confi
dent about the pre-season
play of the UM, but said
that his team needs to
work on rebounding and
shooting.
A lth o u g h tro u b le d by
shooting problems earlier
in the season, the Lady
G riz peaked during their
70-46 win over Colorado
State University Jan. 3. in

Dahlberg Arena. The Lady
Griz shot 58.5 percent from
the field that night.
UM is led in scoring by
sophom ore Lisa M cLeod,
who averages 13 pointsp e r-g a m e . M cLe o d 's re
bounding and defensive ef
forts have also contributed
to the Lady Griz’ perfor
mance this year.
The 6-foot-1 Vi-inch center
averages 6.8 rebounds per
game and has recorded 28
blocked shots this year.
Senior Margaret Williams,
U M ’s quick and confident
p o in t-g u a rd , le a d s her
team in assists with an
average of 5.9 per game.
Selvig is worried more
about the game with EW U
than the one with Gonzaga.
However, Selvig is cau
tio u s a b o u t th e g a m e
against the Lady Bulldogs.
‘‘G o n za g a
is
always
tough, especially at home,”
he said. “And they are the
type of team that can beat
us.”

Griz wrestlers confident going into conference matches

□w Robert
DnKorf H
A rrn h
By
Dorroh
Kaimin Sports Editor

The University of Montana
wrestling team returns tonight,
facing Northern Arizona in
Bozeman at 7:30. Th e G riz-

^

zlies then travel to O gden,
Utah, to meet W eber State
Then Saturday UM travels to
the Utah State Dual Tournament in Logan

w
The Grizzlies, 6-0 in conference duals last year, carry an
eight-match winning streak in
dual competition in Big Sky
Conference matches.

UM Head wrestling coach
Scott B liss said that even
though his team has suffered
from nagging njuries this
season, he expects the G riz-

THE RESIDENCE HALLS OFFICE
IS CURRENTLY ACCEPTING
RESIDENT ASSISTANT
APPLICATIONS FOR TH E
1987-1988 ACADEMIC YEAR
Applications may be obtained at the Residence Halls Office, Room 101,
Turner Hall, or at any of the respective hall desks.
Applicants must have a minimum 2.00 G.P.A. and an interest in working with people.
Interviews will be scheduled during Winter Quarter, and new resident assistants
will be selected prior to the end of Spring Quarter.
Questions relative to these positions should be directed to the Residence HaHs Office.
Applications should be completed and returned to the Residence Halls office by
February 1, 1987.
Equal Opportunity/Affirmative Action Employer

zlies to do well this week.
However, he doesn't underes
timate UM's opponents.
" W e e x p e c t so m e go o d
competition and the match
against Weber State should
be a close one,” said Bliss.
The Grizzlies have done well
so far this season. UM placed
placed 9th in the prestigious
Las Vegas Invitational Dec. 56, and after that beat Mon
tana State 31-14 Dec. 12.
During the Christmas break,
UM placed 5th in the Oregon
Invitational, just six points
away from the championship.
Jeff C astro (142 p o u n d s )
and Vince Hughes (167) were
both runners-up In the Las
Vegas Invitational. Castro, a
junior from Bettendorf, Iowa,
also won the Oregon Invita
tional and has the best record
at UM at 8-1.
UM's entries together with
records: 118 — Craig Cervan
tes (8-2); 126 — no one; 134
— Brian Waddell (5-3); 142 —
Castro (8 -1 ); 150 — Kevin
Cloud (1-3); 158 — Rob Bazant (8-4); 167 Hughes (6-2);
177 — Jim Giulio (4-3); 190
— Glen Curry (2-5); H W T —
John Owen (3-2).
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Grizzlies play Lumberjacks,
Wolfpack at UM this week
By Dave Reese
Kaimin Sports Reporter

Th e University of Montana
Grizzlies basketball team will
begin Big Sky Conference ac
tion Th u rs d a y in D a hlberg
Arena against the University
of Nevada-Reno and will host
conference foe Northern Ari
zona University on Saturday.
Both games will begin at 7:
30 p„m.
Th e Griz, now 10-4 overall,
broke their nine-game non
conference winning streak by
losing road games to Santa
Clara 78-70 and to the Uni
versity of Portland 67-65 in
the final seconds of the game.
As for the conference oppo
nents this year, U M head
coach Stew Morrill said the
Big Sky Conference is wellbalanced this year, adding “I
feel good about it and the
players are excited. We are
all looking forward to it.”
The Nevada-Reno Wolfpack
is sporting a 6-6 record com 
ing into Thursday's game and
returns only three starters
from last year’s 13-15 team. It
finished fifth in the Big Sky

last year with a 7-7 record.
UM ended the season last
year with a 9-5 league record,
and was tied with Northern
Arizona University for the title,
but was denied the crow n
under the Big Sky Conference
tie-breaking system.
UM will be facing a team
that’s had its ups-and-downs
this year in NAU.
Th e Lumberjacks have won
their last two games and are
now 5-6.
Last year Montana lost 7261 at N A U and snuck past
the Lu m b e rja ck s 73-71 in
Missoula. On the series be
tween the two teams, the Griz
have a 24-9 edge.
Montana has several players
to boast about this year.
Senior Scott Zanon, a re
turning starter, is leading the
Big Sky conference in free
throw shooting at 87.3 percent
and is tied for first place in
the league in assists with 6.6
per game.
Za non and fellow senior
Tod d Powell lead the Big Sky
conference with their shooting

beyond the three-point line.
No other player in the con
ference has made more than
22 three-point field goats this
year, but Zanon and Powell
have hit 43 and 32 threepointers, respectively.
Although this year’s Grizzlies
are mostly underclassm en,
Morrill said he is pleased with
the younger players’ efforts
this year, especially those of
freshmen John Reckerd and
Mark Schultz.
Montana also has the best
rebounder in the league with
W ayne Tinkle, a 6-foot-9V6inch, 225-pound sophomore
who averages 9.4 rebounds
per game.
Morrill, in his first season as
Grizzly head coach, referred
to Tin k le ’s abilities as “the
best you’ll find anywhere.”
Senior center Steve Vanek
leads the conference in field
goal shooting, and his talents
have helped to push U M ’s
shooting average to 54 per
cent, which is among the na
tion’s top twenty shooting av
erages.

Ski Club holds tryouts Saturday
By Dave Reese
Kaimin Sports Reporter
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G R IZ Z LY FO R W A R D W ayne Tinkle goes up for a shot as
forward Mark Schutz waits for a rebound W ednesday.

Ifs time for the University of
Montana Nordic Ski Club to
hit the slopes for another sea
son of competition.
Th e nordic (that’s cross
country to most folks) club
will hold team tryouts at noon
Saturday, Jan. 10, at the Pat-

READY FOR
AN ADVENTURE?
Tuesday, January 13, 1987

Presented by
ASUM Programming and the
Outdoor Resource Center
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Domestic Fares
8 am-5 pm

Chicago................... .........$198
Las Vegas.........................$158
Phoenix................... .........$158
Ft. Lauderdale....... .........$258
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Th e nordic club, which re
ceives funds from A S U M , will
hold four races throughout
the season and qualifiers from
these races will advance to
regional competition.
An organizational meeting
for the nordic club will be
held Thursday, Jan. 8, at 7
p.m. in U C 114.

ComingSoon
Wolf Tanning
Beds
Call For Appointments

C k w L ljU m l
2-3 p.m weekdays
■TriviaContest

728-5870
Special Student
Prices
Dee’s Parlor
311 Knowles Street

STUDENTS

1800 R U S S E L L

Denver.................... ..... $158
San Diego.............. ..... $178
Minneapolis.......... ..... $158
Dallas/Ft. Worth.... ....$198
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3306BROOKS*728-S6S0

P
' a n e *,

Office Hours
Mon.-Fri.

tee Canyon ski trails.
Chris Brown, spokesman for
the nordic club, said skiers
will need their own equipment
for competition.
Five men and three women
members will be selected for
this year’s team, but alter
nates will also be chosen for
the travel team.

Mexico Cruise $995— 7 days
Waikiki— American Express $474
It’s not too early to make spring break plans.
Call now for your reservations and save!

4f,

9o /
*8

Northwest Survey Research is conducting a
survey of University of Montana students
about on-campus and off-campus housing.
This survey has been requested by the
University of Montana Housing Office.
Interviewers will begin calling randomly
selected students who live on and off
campus. The telephone interviews will
begin Sunday, January 11. If you are
selected to participate in this survey,
please cooperate with the interviewer
and take this opportunity to express
your opinions. The University of Montana
Housing Office appreciates your time and
interest in assisting with this survey.
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classifieds
lost or found
FOUND: L o tus watch found in Rec Annex.
Call 2320 to Identify. 38-2______________

personals
Pass the word. You can add military sci
ence courses, develops your leadership
and management skills, learn interesting
facts about our nation's military estab
lishment, receive elective credits and
incur NO military obligation. Call 2432769 and get the facts or sign up for a
class today. 39-2_______________________
20/20 hearing! Your phone link to fun! Cad
243-2020 U C Campus Event Line. 39-1
For the best selction in records and tapes,
visit ELI S RECO R DS A TA P E S and use
your ASU M S T U D E N T D IS C O U N T CAR D
for $1 off. 39-1_________________________
243-2020 for good phone.

39-1___________

Have it your way Al 10% off. B URG ER
KIN G and ASU M S T U D E N T D IS C O U N T
CAR D . 39-1

Y o u r p e t is p e rm itte d on U n iv e rs ity
grounds only if ft is on a leash and
under your physical restraint. Dogs found
tied up on campus win be considered at
large and wM be impounded. If you have
J U S T lost your pet on campus you may
leave a message for the University Ani
mal Warden by calling University Security
243-6131. If you have any other ques
tions concerning fines, lost dogs. etc.,
please call the Msla City Animal Pound
at 721-7576. 39-3

Ski racing? Professional coaching in M SEF
Masters' program. Marshall. Tuesdays. 79 p m.. 8 weeks. $65. Be there or call
549-9012, 39-3__________

help wanted

Fo r Sale: M an's vicuna topcbat. 44L.
$1500. Tw o spinning wheels-one tradi
tional saxony, cherry, stool and lazy kate
included. $275. other a "bulky” wheel
mounted on sewing machine stand. $100.
Call 982-3272. 39-2
_________________

Co-Rec volleyball. Monday night league.
Rosters due tonight by 5 p.m. Call Cam
pus Rec at 243-2802 for more info. Six
teen team limit 39-1

Mothers Helper Inc. Immediately places
n a n n ie s . D . C . & L A p h o n e 5 4 3 4935. 39-1______________________________

Terminal for sale: Zenith ZT1 with manuals
and auto dialing. Saves time— accesses
university system from home. Price $250.
Phone early or late 728-7225. 39-6

Ski shop, sporting goods and jewelry 10%
off. B O B W ARD A S O N S and ASUM
S T U D E N T D IS C O U N T CAR D 39-1
Have U got 20/20 hearing? What?

30-1

Missoula's video warehouse. PICK— A —
FL IC K and theASUM S T U D E N T OISC O U N T C A R D . 39-1

informal Rush at Sigma Phi Epsilon coming
soon! 38-3
AN you can eat dam s. $3 Jan. 9. Charlie's
Bar, 38-3__________
Attention Ski Team members: Meeting 7
p.m. U C 114 Thursday. Jan. 8. 38-2
Stop by the ASU M office U C 105 and get
your Student Discount Card. Hurry, there
are only 500 left! 38-2

Is your car in need of repair? Call E A S T G A T E C O N O C O — M R. M UFFLE R and
use your ASUM S T U D E N T D IS C O U N T
CARD for 20% off. 39-1

Thanks to Kevin C. the spot operator who
was left out of the program for Our
Town. A.M. 38-2

Best prices, best product, best selection.
S O U N D W E S T S TE R E O and the ASUM
S TU D E N T D IS C O U N T CAR D 39-1

Person to help cook, wait tables, shovel
snow for meals: plus. Call sorority house
director at 728-7421. 38-3

Dedicated to social change? Montana Peo
ple's Action has been organizing working
and fixed income people for four years
around neighborhood, city and statewide
issues. We have salaried positions for
those who qualify. Must be committed,
articulate and friendly. Canvassing, peti
tioning. fundraising. Evening hpurs. Call
between 10 a.m . and 1 p .m . 7 285297. 38-4

typing
W.P. AN kinds. Thesis specialist Lynn. 7286838. 1-5. Near campus. 39-36

Manucripts. resumes, theses, etc. Fast Ac
curate
Call
Anytime
Linda
5496514 38-37

for sale

Nice 19" RCA Solid State Color Television.
$120 phone 549-2703. 39-10____________
Book for ED Measurement. ED 452 $15.
Please call 721-9309. 39-1

for rent
G rizzly
nicely
paid.
2621

Apartments 1031 E Broadway,
furnished studio with all utilities
La u n d ry facilities $235. 72838-7 _____________________________

Studio Apartments $120-$170 107 So. 3rd
West. Manager's Apt. 36. 38-15
Nice one bedroom apt. adjacent to UM
campus. $180/mo. plus deposit. Call
243-2152 38-7

automotive

University Area

Mark's Automotive— All work guaranteed.
$T5/hour basic rate. Call about winter
specials. 721-7557, or at Westside En
g in e . 5 4 9 -8 3 5 3 . 924 P h illip s . S to p
By! 39-3__________________________ *

roommates needed
Share large two bedrrom apt. livingroom.
fireplace. Full modern kitchen, private
patio. Laundry facilities. No security fee.
C lo se to cam pus. $190/m o. Nicest
around, call 549-3323 39-6
Wanted: 1. 2 or 3 roommates. $110/mo.
Six blockes from cam pus, call 7265791. 39-5______________________________
Roommate(s) wanted: 3 bdrm 2 bath split
$300/mo. rent plus utilities. Call Chris
evenings, prefer non-smoker, furnished
258-5326. 39-5__________________________
Male roommate needed. South Hills 2
bdrm apt. Washer/dryer. $150 plus utili
ties. 251-5089. 39-4

miscellaneous
Miss Western Montana Scholarship Pag
eant. February 7. Women age 17-26 eli
gible. Please call 721-0589 or 543-5554
for information. Official preliminary to
Miss Montana and Miss America Pa
geant. 38-3

$.60 per five word line. Ads must be pre
paid 2 days prior by 4 p.m. Lost and
Found ads are free. Phone 6541 1-113

FREE

5 4 9 -5 1 5 1

extra thick crust

Missoula West

30-minute delivery

FREE

7 2 8 -6 9 6 0
Tapes and R e a i d s

14” PIZZA
50c OFF

Plus 2-12 oz.
Pepsis
1 Coupon Per Pizza

16” PIZZA
$1.00 OFF

JU M BO 20”
PIZZA
$1.50 OFF

Plus 2-12 oz.
Pepsis

Plus 2-12 oz.
Pepsis

1 Coupon Per Pizza

1 Coupon Per Pizza

ASUM is currently accepting
budget requests for the 1987-88
academic/summer year.
Budget request forms can be
picked up at ASUM,
University Center, Room 105.
Completed budget request forms are due
February 2,1987 by 5 p.m.
All groups must be registered with ASUM prior to
obtaining budget request forms. If your organization
has not registered, please obtain registration forms
in the ASUM office, UC Room 105.

Tonight
Live On Concert Video
GENESIS
Register fo r d e e r p rize s, a lb u m s ,
ta p e s, the vide o ta p e
PLUS a V .C .R .
A fte r the concert dance to the
T O P 4 0 of B lu e M ovies

CHARLES

CLAM FEED
428 NORTH KIGGMS.MISSOULA .MONTANA 50602

Friday, Jan. 9, 4 p.m. $3
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Cuts
Continued from page 1.
Reductions through attrition
and retirem ent in all p ro 
grams would save $218,000.
Under the heading of Stu
dent Affairs/University Rela
tions:
• A 10 percent cut from in
tercollegiate athletics would
reduce spending by $113,000.
The wrestling program, finan
cial aid of n o n -s p o n s o re d
sports, part-time coaches and
other assistants' positions in
the department would be cut.
• Reduced contract terms
for counselors and secretaries
in the Center for Student De
velopment would cut $21,000.

Bertha
Continued from page 1.
Workers expect to complete
the bridg e extending from
Cam pus Drive to the back
door of S chriber’s G ym on
Saturday, Laws said.
Construction and decoration
inside the gym take place
during Ball Week, which be
gins at midnight on Jan. 18
and runs through Jan. 24,
Laws added.
He said Paul Bunyan and
his blue ox Babe will leave
their traditional tracks around
the University of Montana on

• Reducing a Career Ser
vices counselor's contract to
n in e m o n t h s w o u ld c u t
$7,000.
Under Fiscal Affairs:
• Th e Physical Plant would
lose 5.5 jobs, saving $234,000.
• Th e Controller’s Office
would lose two jobs and take
over other responsibilities for
a $37,000 savings.
• Th e C om puter Center’s
software budget would be cut
and one programmer/analyst
would be laid off, saving $30,000.
• Th e rest of the combined
savings would add up to $62,000.

“These recommended cuts
and eliminations would virtual
ly dismantle the university as
we know it,” Koch said.
But, he said, “These recom
m endations should not be
taken with resignation.” In
stead, he said, the recom 
mendations are a "strong sig
nal for us to mobilize our
forces” and lobby the Legisla
ture and citizens to save the
university.
Some form of state revenue
in cre a s e is n e c e s s a ry to
change the situation, Koch
said.
He would not speculate on
the odds of his recommenda
tions becoming effective.

the night of Jan. 18.
Other Ball Week activities
include the Foresters' Convo
cation on Jan. 19, Boondockers' Day on Jan. 20 and a
ticket drop on Jan. 21. Ball
Week concludes, of course,
with the ball itself.
The theme of this year’s ball
is "Fire on the Mountain.”
Laws said that UM Presi
dent James Koch is the ball's
guest of honor, adding that
he hopes Koch will attend the
ribbon-cutting for the ball on
Jan. 20.
Koch is also expected to at
tend the b a ll'o n Ja n . 24,
Laws said.

today
Meetings
Th e Science Fiction and Fantasy Fan
Club will meet today In Room 301 of the
Forestry Building to discuss science fiction
and fantasy topics and to work on the next
Missoula Science Fiction Convention. For
more information call Robyn at 549*1435.
Students For Peace in Central America
will meet tonight at 7 p.m. at the Lifeboat,
532 University Ave. Contact Steve Leash at
728-1476 for more information.
Sigma XI, the scientific research society
will meet today at noon In the Science
C om plex. Room 304. P rofessor Qeorge
Stanley will discuss "100 Years of Sigma
XI— Th e New Agenda For S cience."
Scholarships
The Soroptimlst Fellowship of Northwest
Region Is offering an educational fellow
ship of $2,500 for women. Applicants must
reside in the northwest region and hold a
Bachelors or Masters degree from an ac
credited college or university. Applications
must be submitted by February 1, 1987.
For more information contact the Financial
Aid Office.

YOU ARE INVITED TO A
UM CAMPUS-WIDE MEETING
HARRY ADAMS FIELD HOUSE
MOHDAY, JAN. 1 2 ,19S7,1:00-2:00 P.M.

NOW

A COMPLETE
COMPUTER STORE
ON CAMPUS.
UC Computers
A complete computer store on campus, located in
the UC Bookstore.

1.
OUR PLEDGE TO YOU...
UC Computers is dedicated to providing quality
computer systems, printers, accessories, supplies and
service at com petitive prices, with special emphasis
placed on the needs o f our students, faculty and staff.

2. I I

EDUCATIONAL DISCOUNTS AVAILABLE...

W e offer three pricing levels.
1. EDUCATIONAL
This is the special manufacturer/bookstore price w e are
able to offer to students, faculty and staff of the
University. Some manufacturers require proof of
affiliation and your signature.
2. BOOKSTORE RETAIL
This is the discounted price We are able to offer all
non-university related customers.
3. SUGGESTED RETAIL *
This is the manufacturers suggested list price. W e
provide it for comparison purposes only.

3.

COMPUTER “ PACKAGES” AVAILABLE
T o save you tim e and m oney, w e have designed
several “ packages” that include computer hardware,
software and supplies that are capable o f m aking life
in the academic w orld a lot less o f a hassle.

President Jam es V. Koch w ill discuss the
impact o f the proposed budget cuts on
U niversity o f Montana programs and services

We're here to serve you...

and call for a decisive response b y students,
faculty , staff, alum ni and friends o f U M to

D ave Eggebraaten
Manager

Governor Schwinden and members o f the
M ontana Legislature.

Computers
NOTE: ALL C L A S S E S HAVE BEEN C A N C ELLED
F R O M 1:00-2:00 P.M.
SO TH AT YOU M A Y ATTEN D

in the UC Bookstore
M-F 8-5:30 PM
243-4921

